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SUITED AT PRATUM

ROUS PLACED

OH COUNTY'S MAP

5 IV
Old Jewelry
Being Turned

In for GoldPUCE FOB BEAUTY rPamphlets In Today The time IAccidents Reported Halt a
dozen automobile accidents were for filing arguments for the meas- -

ii pea' namnhlol trt hp, nrlnted and
Leisy Gets Request FromOrder Doesn't Mean Workcirculated prior to the special Edward Miller Says Scenery A considerable increase in the

V S Y U V V 1eiecuon Juiy zi, expires toaay at

Reported to city police yesterday
but none resulted seriously. H. L.
Braden, 1710 Court, stated his
car had bumped but not Injured

n unidentified pedestrian and
that the pedestrian had
ed the blame. Other mishaps
were: Mrs. Lorena Cross, 2195

p. m., it was announced at the
amount of gold received by local
Jewellers for purchase has been
observed here in the last 60 days.

India for Cartoons Used
On Sundays

To be Pushed on all; ask
DeSantis Place Road

Of State Unsurpassed;
Many Hear Addressstate department Friday. It will

require approximately 425,000 of
these pamphlets to meet the de-
mands of the registered voters. Edward Miller, auto editor of PRATUM, June 9. A one-a- ctThe county court yesterdayThe Oregonian, gave Oregon tintThe law provides that the pam religions drama, "Release," will

be given at the Methodist church
here Sunday night.

placed ten roads on the county
road map. This does not mean

phlets to meet the demands of tho Placo among the states of the un-

registered voters. The law pro-- tlon In scenic beauty to inspire its

JNorth Fourth Rtreet, and R. C.
Buslck, 1405 Fairmont, at Com-
mercial and Court; Gail H. Jones,

'I960 Maple, and Charles Warner,
Portland, at State and 12th, Billy vides that the pamphlets shall be citizens ana to attract tourists that work will be pushed on them Homer Leisy, superintendent of

in the mails 10 days before the "11811 ne spoae in entertaining la-- the Mennonite Sunday school, -at once but hereafter the roads-- "Warner, slightly injured; A. Greta shton to the Salem Ad club Frielectlon. who has tor several years illusHarris, Rickreall, and Mrs. B. E day noon. will be subject to county road
fund expenditures. trated the Sunday school lesson atOtjen. 818 Rural on Commercial Wanted, used furnitude. Tel. 5110 "I'm sincere and speak from

A delegation from the Silver"near State; John Eder, Woodburn some experience as a traveler the local church by artistically ar-
ranged cartoons, received a re-
quest from a missionary in India

New Orchestra Formed Of inand Charles D. Roblin, 737 Cen when I say I've chosen Oregon as Creek falls country was in asking
for a road in the DeSantis placeterest to the many followers of"ter, on Court between Church and a state to live In because it has for an assortment of cartoons to

Many citizens have brought in old
jewelry for sale and a number
ot church organizations are col-
lecting the jewelry as donations.

According to estimates of a na-

tional Jewelry organization,
$150,000 in gold is available here
from Jewelry no longer used by
its owners.

Jewellers are said to be handl-
ing the gold on a non-prof- it basis
in order to create a market for
now jewelry when times improve.
The metal is shipped to the
mint at San Francisco, where it is
melted, the government paying
the jewellers when the value of
the value of the gold in the jew-
elry shipped in has been deter-
mined.

Gold in the present dollar con-
sists of about 25 grains of pure
gold or aproximately $20 an
ounce.

Jewellers can use the gold re-
ceived for their own purpose if
the government is properly notifi

"Boots' Grant, it the announce the most beautiful, loveliest coun help in teaching the youth ofHigh.

Big dance tonite, Mellow Moon.

neighborhood and viewers for the
court were told to look the situa-
tion over.

ment that beginning June 17 at try, I've seen," Miller declared.
Hazel Green, he and his newly Miller enumerated seven out
organized orchestra will appear Roads established yesterdaystanding scenic wonders of the- GuiM Gets Invitation The La were:each Saturday .night during the northwest ln tne following order:

India.
A farewell social was given at

the church tor Mr. and Mrs. E.
Rounds, who are leaving after
the conference, probably for Cal-
ifornia, where Mr. Rounds will

dies' Guild ot the American Lu summer months.' This Is a new Resolution by county court forThe Oregon Coast highway,theran church will hold its June venture for Hazel Green, which road near Talbott.which he termed one of the fourmeeting Wednesday at the home has always been a prominent sum Road near Woodburn petitionmarvel roads of the world, not exof Mrs. Julia Schwisinger, route continue his school work. Mr.mer playground but has not had ed for by A. G. Glatt and others.celled by any ot the famous Eur-
opean highways.a regular dance orchestra for the Road east of Salem petitionedone. Independence. The group

will leave from the church here summermonths. for by William Tschopp andat 1:30 o'clock. The regular pro The Columbia river gorge.
Crater lake, which is more ingram will be held, with mission Road east of Salem petitionedspiring to the visitor who knows

12 Drys, 6 Wets File Eigh-
teen candidates filed in the state
department here Friday as dele

study by Mrs. Claude Glenn, mu for by George Rostykus and oththe geological history of the lake.sical program in charge of Mrs. ers. ed. Otherwise the precious metal
must be retained by federal auRainier mountain whose flowgates to the constitutional con Road near north Silver Falls. Chris Floer. Mrs. William Hage

dorn will preside. ers and whose glaciers arevention to vote upon repeal ot thorities.petitioned for by John A. Rein- -
hart and others.The Steen's mountain country

Rounds has not definitely decid-
ed what school he will attend. He
had charge of the Methodist work
here for the past two years. Mrs.
Rounds will leave for Portland
within the next few days. Mr.
Rounds, a senior at Willamette,
will graduate with the class of
33. i

A. W. Powell who had to sub-
mit to two operations since last
fall and consequently was con-

fined either to the hospital or to
his bed at home a large part of
the time. Is getting a real thrill
out of life to be able to walk
about the farm again and watch
the growing crops.

Fred de Vries has a supply of
aster plants for free distribution

Road near Hubbard petitioned
" Flower plants, many kinds, hardy

and well-root- ed at 2 doz. 3 53.
, Vegetable plants by dozen or

the Eighteenth amendment to the
federal constitution. Twelve of
the candidates favor retention of
the amendment while six favor
its repeal. The tim for filing

in eastern Oregon, where cowboys
and real western conditions are for by Emmett Kimes and others.

Road in Salem heights petiunique.thousand. Salem's Petland.
Weekday Bible

School Planned
At Tabernacle

The canyon of the Snake: river, tioned for by William McGilchrist
and others.expires at 5 p. m. todayTaul Operates Radio Byron the deepest gash made by a river

Road near Finzer station onPaul of Falls City has been em- - in this continent.Dance with Ted Fio-Ri- to and his
ployed as radio operator at Salem The Willamette valley, whichworld famous orchestra, Salem ar Oregon Electric asked for by R.

J. Bettencourt and others.Miller, said was as beautiful as "W;:- iMhwli II I ' illmory next Monday nite, Beginning Monday morning,Road near Silver Creek asked
police headquarters during the

i absence of Don Poujade, regular
operator, who leaves today for

France and greatly resembled that Mae"Vest June 12, the Go?pel tabernacle
will conduct a daily vacation biblefor by J. Kimsey and others.COMPSOJJl an t Keiease iTisoner- - ine country. CbSTEt-Tf- Road near Silverton asked forcounty court has no authority to Oregon has the major attributes school for all children betweenFort Stevens where as corps ser

geant he will have charge of com by S. Harmon and others.release a prisoner from the coun- - of & country which attracts vis- -
to anyone who will grow them for
the Sunday school booth at the
state fair, where the blossoms will
be given to visitors.

The court also ordered threemunications for Headquarters ty jail except for work on county Rors. the speaker declared. For
battery, 249th coast : artillery roads or other work of a public scenery it is unsurpassed. For In-- roads viewed and surveyed as

follows:Paul formerly was an operator nature, Attorney General van- - teresting people, it has a variety

the ages of five and 15 inclusive.
A regular course of study has
been adopted and teachers ac-

quired. The school probably will
be carried on for three weeks,
from 9 to 11:45 a. m. daily ex-

cept Saturdays and Sundays.

Road near Marion asked tor byfor KOIN, Portland. Winkle held In an opinion nana-- 1 of "natives ' in tucked away spots
Thomas Winn, Jr., and others.

Tourist traffic in Chile during
the past season was the heaviest
in years.

ea down nere r riaay. i ne opm-- who are worthy of tourist atten- -

WhiU still suffering from the sbocli of blnf robbJ of $37,000 worth el
Jewelry five month age, Mrs. Zeppo Mara, wife ef one of the fear famous
seevie comediaas, was given reason to doubt the truth ef the eld maxim
about lightning not striking twice tn the same place. A brace of daring
gunmen, gaining admittance to the Marx home in Hollywood, tied up the
comedian's servants, forced Zeppo and Mrs. Marx into n clothes closet
and decamped with nearly $30,000 worth of genu. Police believe that
the perpetrators of the robbery are of the same gang that robbed Heleae
Costello, of the film sisters, of $30,000 In jewels last year, and took
$5,000 in jeweled baubles from Mae West, the "Diamond LU" of sUgo
and screen. Betty Compson, who was held up and robbed of $41,500
last January, was luckier than the others, for the loot was mysteriously

returned some days after the robbery.

Road near Brooks asked for byion was requested by several tion. Its roads are suDerb and
George Ramp and others.ounty courts. . while its resorts do not equal

Road entering Salem Golfthose of countr'es whc hare ca-
tered to tourists for generations,Correction: One pint Kitchen club.

Hand Lotion was advertised for they will improve as tourist tra9c in Fred Meyer's ad. The price vel develops. The architecturalshould have been 23c. Farmers Hear Talksbeauty of the state could he im
proved, Miller averred. He saidWants Freedom Mrs. Louise enced last summer pertaining tomany cities had unattractive enHaider yesterday filed suit for On Means of Holding

Up Mortgage ActionsFLOWERMill ALIAtrances while many service sta the dumping of the pear refuse
in the Pudding river, which redivorce from her husband, F. W.

"BILL" PUKfSMOOE
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

COMPLETELY REDECORATED

The BOHEMIAN
"DONE IN OIL"

Pacific Highway North Phone 3554

Haider, proprietor of the Com sulted in alleged injury to farmstions were blots on the landscape
and certain roads had far too
many bill boards to be attractive.mercial Street Cigar store. She and camping grounds along the

alleges he has called her vile river bank.SHOW SEPTEMBER 1A large audience attended thenames and on occasion has struck Ad club meeting where Millerher. She asks 1 50 a month ali spoke. Thfc summer he is makingmony. The couple was married Boy Scout Rallya series of tours throughout the

Heiron Still Missing Hope
for Immediate recovery of the
body of Howard Herron, drown-
ed conservation corps worker,
from the Santiam river waned
yesterday, when Conorer L. E.
Barrick here received no word
from the camp, which Is 10 miles

, below Detroit. Young Herron and
John T. Chess of Chicago, were
drowned Monday when their boat
overturned on the river. Chess'
body has been recovered.

Don Woodry's band, always big-ge- st

& best in the valley, Mellow
Moon every Wed. & Sat.

Dinner Honors Pastor The
i, East division of the Presbyterian

Ladies Aid society will hold a
. potluck dinner in the church soe- -'

ial rooms at 6:30 o'clock tonight,
honoring the wedding anniversary
of their pastor and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. Grover C. Britchet. The
society has invited all members
of the congregation to participate.

Dance Sat. Kentl Hall 25c.

Date Corrected Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Leonard Biekell, 441 North
Front street, yesterday reported
a daughter had been born to

In 1911. northwest and the weekly feat- - Centerpiece Display is New

JEFFERSON, June 9 A
large crowd attended the mass
meeting held at the Morning Star
grange hall three miles west of
here last week. The speakers
were H. J. Correll of the Far-
mer's State committee for Action
and Paul Dale of the National
Committee for Action. They dis-
cussed ways and means ot pre--

Postponed; NewIn Hosnital Mrs. E. E. Gil-- res he writes for The Oregonian
bert, 945 North Summer, under- - ar being used 'hroughout the na- - Feature Planned; Civic

Club Elects Date to be Settion to advertise the state.went a major operation at the
Salem hospital Thursday. Latest
reports indicate a nice recovery. Inausplclous weather yesterday I venting mortgage foreclosures.Scheuerman Ends MOLALLA. June 9.

annual flower show will be led to postponement of the Boy and evictions from farms and
Chimney Burns Out A chim The HL

FOR THE BOHEMIAN'S RANGE
Scout rally scheduled to be held homes were discussed. They alsoLabish Pastorateney fire occurred at 1156 North at Sweetland field last night, M. talked of making readjustments of

taxes, and revising interest rates.Winter street yesterday morning. Clifford Moynihan, chairman, an
Aid of firemen in extinguishing At Sunday Meets

Rev. H. R. Scheuerman, who

nounced. Half of the 37 troops in
Cascade area had been expected tothe blaze was called for. Installed by

held a little later than usual this
year, probably around September
1, it was announced at the Thurs-
day afternoon meeting ot the
Civic club at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Olson. A new feature of
the show will be a display of flow-
er eenterpieces for tables.

This was the last meeting ot
the present club until fall when
the new officers, Mrs. Glenn Kirk--

participate in the program of
demonstrations and contests forhas been pastor for the three
the benefit of the audience.Evangelical churches Included In

the Labish group, will preach hisObi tuary
and for extensions ot mortgages.
Other bills were discussed, such
as the Frazier bill, the Hull bill
and the Reconstruction Finance
corporation issues.

A local branch was organized to
be known as the Syracuse Farm-
ers' Protective association. D. W.
Porter of Scravelhill was elected
chairman, and Dale Gronso ot
Dever, as secretary.

Mr. Moynihan stated that a new NELSON BROS. Inc.
Insuring Quick and Efficient Service

361 Chemeketa St. : Phone 3810
date for the rally would be anthem May 27 and not May 24, aa. last sermons Sunday, p r 1 o r to

leaving to take up his new pas nounced soon.set forth in The Statesman on
torate at Everett, Wash.Clark' information , from the county wood, president: Mrs. F. M. Hen

Rev. Scheuerman will Ipreach ,iV. a anI Vfs XXT W in Italy Is in- -EmploymentAt the residence, 1215 Northhealth department. The daughter
creasing.Commercial street June 9, Lydia ai xi ociock ai iear we ana Vvorhart will tnlrAhas been named Virginia Lee.

Revel Clark, aged 76 years. She at o'clock Sunday afternoon at
Dairr Grade Raised The Mid Labish Center. Middle Grove isleaves two sons, Leo Ray Clark

the other church in the group.and Robert Earl Clark, both ofdle Grove dairy, recently de-

graded, met the requirements of
the mill: code yesterday and re Salem; a sister, Ella Potter and IJchte Eatate In The estate

charge. Retiring officers are Mrs.
Alfred Olson, president; Mrs.
George Blatchford, secretary, and
Mrs. Glen Kirkwood, treasurer.
Mrs. Harold Ridings will again be
vice-preside-

Ladle Aid Elects
Officers for the coming year

were elected by the Ladles' Aid

of the late Elizabeth Lichte ofa brotner, George uooancn oi
California. Funeral services Mongained its rating. J. E. Blinkhorn, ANNOUNCINGcounty dairy and food inspector, Woodburn was admitted to pro-

bate here yesterday. William
Lichte and Rosa Gibbens are to
serve as executors. Property val

announced. The dairy now is en-

titled to label its milk "Grad A

day, June 12, at 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and
Son, with Rev. Kantner officiat-
ing. Interment City View THE. Raw".

. Dry planer and old fir wood
ued at 4600 was left by Mrs.
Lichte to five legatees.

at its last meeting in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church basement
Wednesday afternoon. They willPromDt delivery. Fred E. Wells.
be Mrs. Otis Foglesong. president;
Mrs. Glen Harvey, vice - presi "Re - OpeningRm1 Cross Meets The execu

Falls to Stop Donald WHson,
driver of a bus operating between
San Francisco and Portland, was
fined J 5.50 yesterday when he

tive board of Willamette chapter dent; Mrs. Pete Ficken, secretary,

Hirks
Jacob Edward Hicks, passed

away at a local hospital June 5
at the age of 76 years. Funeral
announcements later, from the
Clough-Harric- k company.

American Red Cross, held its and Mrs. C. C. Connett, treasurer.
The group will continue meetingsJune meeting at Cole's cafe yes

OF THEthrough the summer.terday noon. Only routine busi-
ness was transacted. Judge
George Rossman, chapter chair--
man, presided.

McLain
At the residence, route 5, box

60, Angeline McLain, June 8, at I GOOSEBERRY

pleaded guilty in justice court to
failing to stop at a railroad cross-
ing. He was arrested by Officer
Thomason of the state police.

Leave for Clatsop Carlton
Roth accompanied by Kenneth
Drager and Ronnie Otjen left Fri-
day afternoon by automobile for
Camp Clatsop, where they will
form part of the advance guard of
the national guard camp this sum

More Xominate Olinger Ex the age of 85 years. She leaves a
ai:tly 123 signatures are affixed daughter, Mrs. Wra. McCarroll of
to petitions renominating Dr H. g , son, "w. 6. McLain of
H. dinger for election as Salem PICK ISPortland; brother John Parker of

Chester, Neb.; 4 grandchildren.school director as a result of the
filing of a new petition yesterday.
The new petition, the second filed
for Olinger, bears 53 names.

5 great-grandchildr- en and one
She was a mer.

Correction: Oregon full creammember of the Jason Lee M. E.
church and of the Women's Re

1TKDA1T aft EH a0 nmu

IN LINE WITH THE ULTRA-MODER- N HOTELS AND RESTAU-

RANTS IN METROPOLITAN CITIES
YOU WILL SEE YOUR FOOD BEING PREPARED

BY SALEM'S FOREMOST CHEF, 44AL" STOOPS

cheese, was Incorrectly priced at
lief corps. Funeral services Sat 15c per lb. in the Piggly WlgglyComing Events

June 10 Annual Cascade
ad Friday morning. The correcturday, June 10 at 1:30 p. m.

from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
and Son. Interment City View price is 12c per lb.

WOODBURN, June 9. The
Ray - Brown cannery of Wood-bur- n,

started running this morn-
ing when 17 women were employ-
ed to work on canning goose-

berries. The plant will probably
have about 25 tons of gooseber-
ries which will take only about
two days' of operating time.

They do not expect to run on
strawberries as the crop is almost

area Boy Scout field rally. cemetery. Rev. Humphrey Case Set Justice of the PeaceSweet land field, 7 p. ni. Harden yesterday set Friday,
Jane 10 Willamette uni June 16, at 2 p. m. as the time

McVayversity law college alumni in
banquet here.

for bearing State vs. Stanley and
Manuel Holgate. The young menAnna McVay, In a local hospi DINNER

5 to 9 P. M.
a total failure one to me ireeioJune 10 Statewide meet tal, Friday, June 9, at the age are charged with assault and bat-o-f

68 years. Funeral announce- - tery as the result of a fracas at
Special Luncheon

11 a. m. to 3 p. m.
ing small truck operators, 2
p. Salem chamber of
commerce.

ments later rrom iiouga-BarriC- K Brooks. (0)ecompany.
State Suest Two suits to colJune 11 City - wide

of last winter. It is expected the
cannery will shut down after the
gooseberry run until the logans
begin to ripen. A few cherries and
blackberries will also bo packed.
No definite statement has been
made in regard to the canning of
pears later in the season.

Some difficulties were experi--

lect money were started by the sBirkner
At the residence of her daugh

meeting of dry forces, 7:30
p.m. Fii-ft- t Methodbtt church. state Industrial accident commis- -

E.ter. Mrs. Elizabeth Wolfe, route sion here yesterday. From K
1 box 9 Shaw, June 8. Elizabeth Boatwright is sought 163.05 and
Birkner. Mother of Mrs. Eliza- - interest; from George Ai Ray--
beth Wolfe, and Joe Birkner of mond $53 and interest.
Saskatchewan. Canada. Also sur

You will find a new and
better Bohemian all
newly remodelled and re-

decorated, entirely new
lighting; effects. In fact

A New
Restaurant
For Salem

Where meals from every
magnitude will be served

Sandwiches to ban-quet- s,

just whatever
your requirements may
be.

Estate Filed The estate of the Dress
Up!,at rr,H,.,n,irn. 79 late Joseph Butsch was admitted

oirht i0 to probate here yesterday and

Crab Fruit Tomato Juice Cocktail
Crisp Celery Young Radishes

Chicken a la Printaniere
Consomme in Cup

Orilled New Port Halibut, parsley Butter
Fried Fillet of Sole, Tartar Sauce

Breaded Veal Cutlet. Country Gravy
Chicken Fricassee, steamed Dumplings .

Bohemian special Steak. Bordelalse Sauce
Fried V Spring Chicken, Country Style
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Robert Sauce
Stuffed Baked 14 8pring Chicken, Logan-

berry Jam
Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer An Jus

New Potatoes Rissole, Buttered String
Beans

Waldorf Salad
Choice of Pastries, Pies, pudding. Cake,

Sherbet or Ice Cream
We Also Serve a 35c Duiner

Frlan4a aro. nv led tn attend thA ' jm.o-- " usuicu
,,i t ho Vaid ati,r. minlstratrlx. Property left by the

Chicken a la Printanlert
Consomme in Cup

drilled Chinook Salmon, Maitre DHotel
Fried fillet of Sole, Tartar Sauce

Brazed Breast ot VeaL Fresh Vegetables
Pot Roast of Beef, Potato Pancakes
Sreade4 Veal Cutlet, country Gravy
Orilled Club Steak, Bordelalse- - Sauce

Baked Sugar CuredBam, Robert Sauce
Roast Leg of Pork. Celery Dressing

Whip Cream Potatoes, Buttered Beets
DESSERT

Choice of Pastries, Pies, puddings, Cakes,
Sherbet or Ice Cream

Our Special Blue Plate Luncheon
23c

day, June 10 at 2 p. m. from the u?ca u

June 12-- A djourned
meeting city council to con-

sider proposed amendments
to city charter.

June 15 Xewly passed
beer ordinance becomes ef-
fective here.

Jane 17-1- 9 Class-da- y,

baccalaureate and com-
mencement exercises at
Willamette university.

Jane 10 Annual election
all non-hig-h school districts
in county; board of educa-
tion for these districts to be
picked.

Jane 19 City school elec-
tion, 2 to 7 p. m., 230 South
Commercial street.

Jane 20-2-3 G. A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual

Terwilliger Funeral Home, 770

Your Tailor Can
Fit You Perfectly
Comfort able,
snug fit; Quality
fabrics; expert,
individual tailor-
ing. That's what
we offer. Suits as
low as SI 5.

cnemeneta street, nev. u. w. v.t.iu. n.nAWMi xtrnH- -
Rutsch officiating. Interment Lee BriggS of Marshfield was the only
Mission cemeierj. fatallt reDorted in the list of in
O : O dustrial accidents filed with the

1 BirtKs I I state Industrial accident commis--
D. H. MOSHER' 1 I slon here during the week ending

w.n vrr end tr Matt June 8. There were 408 accidents 474 Court Tel. 5401
Hall, 297 South 23rd street, a five reporter to tne commission,

and one-quart- er pound girl, born If you are in a hurry or if you wish to "visit over
your dinner" you will find the new Bohemian the
place to dine. We employ ALL white help.

June 9 at the Jackson maternity
Bringing our kitchen right into the dining room,
lust as tho larger hotels have done, we win be able
to render quick and efficient service.home.

Jane 24 Artisans to hold IlaneY To Mr. and Mrs. John Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

To Rent
OPEN 11 A. M. to 1 A. M.Baney. 115 Mill street, a girl.

Marguerite Joyce, born May 24 at
"Covered Wagon" campaign
meeting; banquet 8 o'clock.
Fraternal temple; large at the residence.
tendance of out-of-to- AT-tlsan-

expected. m
OUR

CERTAIN-TEE- D

ROOFS I

Can take it, they're Miller-lie- d.

Let us give you a
tree estimate. '

Salem Paint &
Roofing Co.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
474 Ferry St. j

Jane 25 Missouri An
nual picnic. Municipal auto
park.

July 24-2-6 Annual En 362
State

Phone
5131

campment, Spanish War Call eoiO, Caed Furniture
Department

151 North High
Veterans.

Sent. 4-- 0 Oregon state 118 & High
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSfair.

u.


